Predicting the consequences of large earthquakes to the built environment is of high importance for disaster control, civil protection and emergency planning.
INTRODUCTION
Since the late nineties, a number of software tools have been developed to compute the expected risk levels and associated losses caused by earthquakes. An overview of some of the most popular software is given by Molina et al. (2009) . Irrespective of the way earthquake ground motion or building vulnerability is provided, the main purpose of these programs is to derive useful estimates of building damage, economic losses and human casualties for a certain study area such as a district, a city, or a metropolitan region. While risk and loss assessment methodologies certainly are of great interest from a scientific point of view, their practical application within emergency planning and immediate disaster response is of highest importance. As stated by Wald et al. (2008) , local governments and emergency planners have an urgent need for information about the likely impact of an event affecting a city so that effective measures of emergency response can be taken in order to minimize secondary losses after an earthquake. This is especially of interest for central governments if remote areas were affected by an earthquake and communication lines have been interrupted.
However, the prediction of reliable losses is important not only for the organization of immediate response actions in the wake of a disaster but also in a community's preparation for a future event.
A tool that can assist a community in understanding an earthquake's consequence is an earthquake scenario. With scenarios, the generation of maps illustrating not only the direct shaking effects (e.g. ShakeMaps; Wald et al. 1999 ) but also predicted building damage and losses by using Geographical Information Systems (GIS) has proven to be very suitable.
Nowadays, a wide range of GIS tools are available both as commercial or proprietary software (e.g., ArcView, ArcGIS, MapInfo) as well as public domain open source software (e.g., GRASS, SAGA, ILWIS, Quantum, GMT). As a consequence of this direct visualization need, some loss estimation software tools were interlinked to certain GIS, such as e.g. HAZUS-MH (NIBS 2003) which is fully embedded into the ArcGIS software package (ESRI). To date, HAZUS-MH is probably the most widely used loss estimation software developed and distributed by FEMA (http://www.fema.gov/plan/prevent/hazus/). Even though the software itself is offered as freeware, users must acquire an expensive ArcGIS license in order to take full advantage of the mapping capabilities. Experience from developing countries has shown us that the purchase of these software tools often cannot be afforded.
In contrast, since 2004, the International Centre of Geohazards (ICG; http://www.geohazards.no) through NORSAR (http://www.norsar.no) has been developing an open-source software tool for seismic risk and loss assessment called SELENA (Molina and Lindholm 2005; Lang et al. 2008a; Molina et al. 2009 ). SELENA which stands for Seismic Loss Estimation using a Logic Tree Approach, is a software tool for computing seismic risk (i.e., physical damage to the building stock of a certain study area) and the associated losses (i.e., economic and human losses). It is a stand-alone application which is not tied to any particular GIS adding versatility to the software so that it can be used across operating systems and platforms. In order to make the users more comfortable and to make the whole computation process as transparent as possible, all input files required by SELENA and the generated output files are in plain ASCII text format. This also allows users to use their favorite GIS for displaying the results.
From experience as well as user feedback we know that generating suitable maps in various Geographic Information Systems can be difficult and will always be constrained by a system's abilities. Moreover, due to the vast amount of different input and output data, the 
TECHNICAL FEATURES AND APPLICATION
The current version of R RI IS Se e is customized to the needs of SELENA users and to the structure and format of SELENA input and output files. As illustrated in Figure 1 , R RI IS Se e serves as an intermediary between SELENA and Google Earth to assist in the preparation of input files, the KML file generation of input, inventory and output files. R RI IS Se e is intended for use before, during and after the core damage and loss computation process which is done using SELENA. Flow chart illustrating the principle integration of R RI IS Se e in a seismic risk and loss assessment study. R RI IS Se e can assist the user in generating some of the input files (i.e., soilcenter.txt) as well as to generate the Google Earth maps (i.e. KML files) for the inventory, input and output files.
INSTALLATION AND SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

STEPS OF APPLICATION
Figure 1 demonstrates how SELENA (Molina et al. 2008 ) is used as a pure computational tool and R RI IS Se e in principle represents a separate layer between SELENA and Google Earth in order to illustrate geo-referenced information in input and output files.
Demarcation of geographical districts for aggregation (Google Earth)
SELENA, like many risk estimation software tools, considers the minimum geographical unit (i.e. geounits, census tract) as the smallest area unit. In most cases, this unit will be related to building blocks or to smaller city districts and computations are conducted for aggregated data within each unit. The decision on the size of each unit and how to demarcate it has to be made considering different variables such as soil conditions, constant surface topography or level of building quality within the demarcated area (socioeconomic aspects).
The resolution of the satellite images in Google Earth to at least the level of individual buildings and building blocks allows an easy demarcation of the single geounits. Both, the margins and the center points (centroids) of each geounit can be drawn by using the polygon and placemark tools already available in Google Earth. After assigning the polygons and centroids for each geounit they need to be saved as separate KML files (PolyTract.kml and CentroidTract.kml, respectively). These two files will serve as the main geographical reference for all maps to be generated afterwards.
Generation of input files (R RI IS Se e)
The file CentroidTract.kml can be imported by R RI IS Se e and used to prepare the input files for SELENA carrying the soil information in each geographical unit. Near-surface soil conditions can be categorized according to different classification schemes provided in seismic building codes (e.g., NEHRP soil classes as applied by IBC-2006; Table 1 ). By assigning each geounit to an index of the respective soil class (Figure 2 ), the risk computation software SELENA later automatically considers the corresponding soil amplification factors. Figure 2 . Sub-menu of R RI IS Se e which is used to prepare the soil information input file based on the file CentroidTract.kml prepared in Google Earth. The user can interactively enter the soil indices for each geographical unit according to different soil classification schemes (such as the NEHRP classification as given in Table 1 ).
Computation of risk and loss (SELENA)
The intrinsic computation of damage and loss is done using SELENA and will not be described in more detail herein. Calculated results for each geographical unit including ground-motion values, damage probabilities, absolute building damage, economic losses and casualties are provided as separate ASCII text files with predefined file names.
Generation of Google Earth mapping files (R RI IS Se e)
By using fixed file names for inventory, input and output files, R RI IS Se e automatically recognizes files containing geo-referenced data and determines how these data can be best illustrated. Using the previously generated *Tract.kml files (CentroidTract.kml and PolyTract.kml) R RI IS Se e will take only a few seconds to convert the text files into the Google Earth mapping files (KML). Figure 3 shows the sub-menus to convert input and output files into the corresponding kml-files. Depending on the data to be converted, different mapping types are required to illustrate input and output results in the best possible way. The current version of R RI IS Se e includes three different mapping types which are shown in Table 2 . The total number of input and output files which are suitable for conversion varies from case to case since each risk and loss computation is based on a different database (e.g., with varying numbers of building types and occupancy classes) and conducted in a different way. In addition, SELENA allows the definition of a logic tree computation scheme that directly influences the number of input and output files (Molina et al. 2009 ) and thus the number of KML maps to be generated. A detailed overview of the different maps generated and how they are illustrated is given in the user manual which is provided with the R RI IS Se e software (Lang et al. 2008b ). 
APPLICATION OF RISE IN RISK AND LOSS ASSESSMENT STUDIES
Graphical representation of seismic risk and loss computations are generally of great importance not only from a scientific point of view or in terms of its practical application but also to detect possible errors in the input database or computation process. The latter is especially facilitated by the clarity of results depicted in colored maps as compared to ASCII tabulated files or spreadsheets. This becomes even more important for large inventory databases with a multitude of geographical units, building types and occupancy classes.
R RI IS Se e is customized to the SELENA file structure and thus applications other than in the framework of risk and loss computations conducted with SELENA are not foreseen. It is intended that the use of R RI IS Se e will grow among the SELENA user community and that the outcomes of many future risk and loss assessment studies will be illustrated by using R RI IS Se e and Google Earth. To demonstrate the capability of R RI IS Se e and its applicability to illustrate complex results, several examples of successful applications based on different risk and loss computations are given in the following.
COLOR-SHADED MAPS
The two-dimensional color-shaded maps (which can have different projection angles) are especially used for the mapping of inventory and input files but also for the output files containing ground-motion parameters. Most of these files carry more data than can be illustrated by one single plot. Once opened in Google Earth, the corresponding KML files allow the illustration of different maps by checking and de-checking the respective buttons on the left scroll-down menu (Figure 4 ). In addition, the subfolders in the scroll-down menu provide the respective geounit ID with specific data values (e.g., percentages, accelerations)
that facilitates reliability checks of the mapped results. This is especially interesting since most of the data are illustrated by a five-color plot where each color represents a certain range of data, thus hiding the specific values.
The KML files gmotion.kml, shakecenter.kml and realtimegrid.kml which contain the acceleration values of seismic ground-motion for SELENA's deterministic, probabilistic and real-time analysis options, respectively, can be used as conventional 'shake-maps' showing the spatial distribution of shaking intensity in terms of peak ground or spectral acceleration ( Figure 5 ). 
BAR-CHART MAPS
The bar-chart maps are especially customized to illustrate the SELENA output files, in particular the damage and loss results. For output files dout.txt which carry damage probabilities of each building type under a certain ground motion level, normalized bar-chart plots are generated ( Figure 6 ). The total height of the columns is identical for each geographical unit, as it represents cumulative damage probabilities for the five different damage states. The coloring of the columns allows the user to quickly identify regions (geographical units) where one particular building typology may undergo higher damage. For the illustration of absolute damage that basically is the product of damage probability and the inventory of the respective building typology in one geounit, absolute bar-chart plots are provided as illustrated in Figure 7 . 
